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College Chronicle
I

Stat• Ttadiat Coll,ga

St. Cloud, Minlluala

MIHNESOTA Frida.11, J,.,w t7, 19.U

Traditional 'Commenceme
Ceremony to be Musical

tudents
Fi nd Positions
Pltcement Bureau A ids
Half of Degree Grads

60 first Session Gradlletcs Receive Diplomas
At College Auditorium, July 181 1_2 in August

Two bund~ and t ltlrty or the
Teacherl collere will conftr four year dip)omu on Sl cnduatea and award atudenta rraduatinr from the Tea~h0
two year diplomu to 29 otbu. at. the anaua11ummer rradu.1tlon t.rerd1M
011~
in the coUqe auditorium Friday, July 1 . At tbe end ot lhe aecond ..._ have found poeitiona tbrourh the EHry mornln& du rln• the week be.t•een 1;45 and i rff t bJI &a t·be
aion 9 will receive de,reet and S, dtplwnu.
::,.~~nt Bureau llinef! lut NoH Uln& at the J . . Brown aporll l e.Id .
·
Tht commencement ((lite.moll)' will be muaical thil )!'Hr, followifl~' a
Of tbe 168 two--yu.r paduatM,
~~
;:t~~re ':iut~! 120 haVII bf.to plaffii, lurin,:
J)rOl?"am. He bu prom.lied • Teucbtful poup of aelfftiona, featurinr th e atill to atture poeitiona , Fift.r~i(ht
summer ...ton orchatra and t.horua. The numbt.,w wi.U be a aurprbe. d ~ at.udenta have found Poltt.fon•

j:

:d~dn:,dll:'1-co1rarv:ueiv:~u~n::~t

~.:t ~-at'f::fo~ ~= cb!::n:n Believe
,
It or Not

ollv will be " II With All Your
Heartev from Me.ndelabo11 '1 "EH•
jab." The. orcheatra'a f atu.re number wilt be • Bach chorale.

1-..., del?ff snduata for lM 6rat

--::vi:re:C.

Andenon, Farwell ;
Floyd W . Cohoe., Zimmerman: Elva
~US:be::1 J!inc ; p~a~ro!!:
St. Cloud; Theodore~~ Hein, Sauk

Ratio fOf SUfflffl&f
Sh I G
D
C 00
oes own

0

::rar~;

Palmatier, Osaki•: Steve Ruzich ,
Calumet; Elsie Max artell, Sartell;
Margaret A. Ste
a, St. Paul ;
Elaine A. Swa.rthout, Leonetb; Ames
0 . Swense·o , Wadena ; Martha L.
Ulventad, Morris: Blanche E . Van •
1trom, 1Ji:d; Catherine A. V'ualy,
1
R~;t: ~.oriwi~::.
Those receivinc two year diplomu
July 18 are :
Luella Viola Andenon, Rush City;

~;~:.r

'Peeking' Is Not Allowed Archers
~=..,~\;;.,!~•ha;':,~a;i.~
::.~h~:i;!.ft!'!::
Striving for Dinner As Awatd
0

1

~ot ~i~

0

r.i:::.

~!!~-3: J;tv~~~~ ~o~rf.1'0e~~a~

S. F<>1vick, HinkJey; Dorothy E .
Gerber, Minneapolis: Hester Gilman,
St. Cloud; Eleanor E . Hasse, Chuka;
Mary Victoria Hopkins, St. Cloud;
Dorothy M. Jindra, Onamia: LaVonne J. Laraon, Clarkfield; Clare
1

Ni::~fi.!1;un~ C~:~ ~: p~~~~~

Tt~Schl~~?mi:L:

~wi~~p!3'~!t1
Cha.ska; Wilfred R. Sietaema, Ren•
1
~ . f~1~r.~~w~~;
Clara M. Swain, St. Paul: Alma E.
Turula, Ely; Valet.a Vaerst, Center
City ; Grace M. V&n Gerpen, Jeffen;
Lillian Elizabeth Veronde, Keewatin;
(Continued on Paee ' )

>',-°h!

Plaorme.nt Bureau hu· alao aJai,ttod
a numbc-r of alumni to obtain b,lttr
1
0
po.iliom lntludinr 19 boldinr two .,, !u':~:: ~~1~>J!U~OhUl~h~~rn~~'o~n~:
yur

ttrtlfic:aloa

and

27

;!k,P.

:~t: ::r;'~ :::.h:;~

":t=u:-r:mi.~"~:~:, tir:

ti~

~b:~e ~':: ~!ty5°~i°~-~~ i1~~~~-

t'~1i:::z

Government Approves
$19,000 For New
Men's Dormitory

Twenty-eight Students Will Finish
College C.A.A. Courses

vu~::: f!:!1

~i:::J~tv!i~~:-~,e~:
Bendix. Jesse Lake ; Eleano r Lucille
Berrluod, Cambridre; Dolore1 L.
1

:!:~tE'~

,s

boldlo1 rlUA pract lci n1 thfl old t of •Porta Th• rlua lt rompoa,ed of Nl\'@n~
members, two of whom att men At the pr~nt time the daa ta practlr•
cli~~
~iotaJ plaa-rnent of 230 teach• ina: for fo~ only, but tournament.,. ..-ill tw held lall'r The f'IUI •ill •hoot
contrut to the S-.1 ratio e-halked up en Mcee-d.11 lhf' fieurt of 196 who had the fuUowin1 round• Junior Columbia, whlrh C"Onti1u of twenty-tour
arrow• at forty , thirty, and lWPllty yard1: ('olumhla, which conadta ol
byi:tuib•r;~e~1:la!:m,i;:r ,:::io1~
poaitlona Jan year at thi, t•t>nty~four arrowa at flft)' , forty, and thlrty yard. ; and the Amtrltan,
ac.bool •t the present rime i n
~"The~ i..l more demand for tt•eh• which tonaiaU of thirty arrow, at alxtl, fifty, and ,o,t,y yard, .
Th .. hia:bett IK'Orea on a Columbia
1
0
~::.
!:t~!ra&t:~~i.n
round 1t thi1 rolltlf" Wf'N" Parn.-d lut
men attendln& achoo) now In dirtttor of the Pla~ment Bureau.
1pnnc- by Ardr·lle Cha.,., ., ho IM"Or..d
contra t to the 6H of the. 1'40 " lnC'reUH in demand are due in
Cl6, and by [Hlta Moerke whoat"Ored
u iqn. Pullin& It another way, puttothewa.rboomwhichha1taken
341. All 1tudPnt., In the rlu. thlt
tb-e number of m e n hat decreat • aome men Into the army, and created
. ed by U while the number of more employment with bftter wiCft
summer •re out to tH-un thNe
women has d ecnaaed by 83.
ao that many people are leavin&
I CO l"f'1! . More po... er to thtm!
T otal 1ummer achool enrollment teachin r to io into bu&ineu," he uTh\11 llummer thf' arrhen at Tuch•
for the. first 1941 setSion stand.I at serted. ln addition marri&&ff, more
687, a decrease of 126 over last year'• numeroua than usual, IN! N'eating
$19 ,tO0 has b~en approprlat~d rni Colle&fl will rf'N'iVt" •tandard
_m_
ar_k_e_
r _o_
t _8_12_._ _ _ __ _ __n_e_w_op,_o_in_p_ a_lm_..
_ , _d_ai_lY_. _ __
by the Fed e.ral Conrnm~nt Nu • 1wud• for their .. hootlnr. Thf"Se
tional Youth Adm inistration for are \he rolored tauel, for tht> variout
1he n ew re tdence hall fo r m en 1cores. Th~ hl1heat a..-ard i• • cold (
which h aa been under conatruc . tant'l for 1bootinc
or mon- on a
Columbia .
Otbt>r award, att u
tton m ore than a year.
A• not enouch money wu oririn• foli o.,·, : red Uut>I , 360·899: blue
ally llf't a.side to finl&h the buildina:, taaatl, 3QO..S49 ; black UUf'I, :.!50--299.
Twenty~icht student.a ..111 comple tP. their t.n.lninc courtlilM under the the Federal a:overnm('nt took over
The ·birceat award for whi ch thlll
the1P>n1tructiQD of the new dorm!• bow aiid arrow squad is work:ins it ·
~~=ua~°'n~~tt:t!t :1e~y~l:fi~~:d~~~bS:~e..
advanced count. Thev a.re 'Bernard Corbin, Jerome Daniel, M11.rahall tory u a complt>t.f' N . Y. A. projfft. that dinner at LN-',-J..oda:e which
Fredrickson, Curt.la Pa.rlrim, Paul Reioui, Arthur Skauge, Nit-holu Stoffel Buildina: operation. have been 1ua• Mias Roop, the in'ltrurtor, ·prnmisrd
and Robert Vilcinr. These atudentl, who have received their private
to th~ person .,,t,o could m1.ke aix
commercial pilot'& licenses, have completed 108 houn of eround school pended for a time but work is to be bull's t'Yel out of •i x arrows at
resumed soon.
The foun dat ion•
and 40 hotif!. of ftyine.
twenty
yards.
''It is J)Otlllble for student.s lo go all the way from a beginninc rou.rw to have been completed and severa l
Co nfidentially, Cliffo rd Tho mpson
obtain an instrurt.0r'1 ratint in a series of courses offered by t he co1lege and of the side-walJ1 built on the 1ite
hu
Miaa
Roop woniffl . It seem• ·
~fte~~~~~
;~qti~e~~n~: which is located ju1t west or the new
t hat CHir really want■ that dinner
stadi um across the river.
plete thi.!I traininr," he added.
Receivinr their private commercial pilot's licenses are twenty students
News of the appropriation reached at Lee',. (How are you doing, Cliff?)
To demonstrate the ability of the
:~~b:i:,ronc~:~te~e
T&~~:n~ep~~I B~~~: Pre-a. Selke thia sprin g tt.roueh Mr. archery clua Lo break any f'e!'ordB,
C.
B. Lund, State N . Y. A. Director.
Arthur }Ian.son, Benny Johnson, Eileen McG andy, Bernard Meinr:~ George
here
are the highnt acores ea rned on
No definite plans for the use of the
1i:1 arrows ao far; Ruth Klinger, 44 ;
~i~\~k~J~~~~Ya~dorf:~S~~~~t::e~erst~~h::~d~~~e,h!;~~n~~;i:~~ money bave H yet been mad e.
72 houn1 of ground school and 35 hours of flying.
Venette Gustafson, 42: Ol ive J oh n ~
3
aon, 34 ; °Clif!ord Thompson, 32.
/
th~l~w lr~ltm:,'"!e.~rndg
c:~er:~:g~ J~::e.23~ra;a;.'::ed =~id~:~~

r!:l~ifK~<:-~e ·1~-~:; 1~.u~e r:::

M. Kirkwood , Eyota; R ichard F .
Kone~ Silver Lake; Michael
William Landauer, Elmer: Janet
M. Lende, Cottonwood: Roy Alfred
Undbefa, Brainerd ; Jennie KatherineMaru,Hibbinr:JobnJ. M.aloney,
St. Cloud : Anreline V. Mattei,
Eveleth ; Marptet Meucer, Betker;
Mary Eliubeth Nellon, Eveleth:
~~c~I
8cfat•~~;tt~u1:

~,1:f; ~ndNlV:~.r, 1:0~~:

,oo

~~;i:Jl·~r~

!rth:°c1A_YA~h!;rse~· ~-r~:t:e~ ~%
~~ed•ti=~~~~ru(;[iJ~ce

-~;::d:~

wlll complete their couraea the first of September. Formerly,
women were acf'mltted to C . A. A. tTalnlna on the basis o f one out
of every 10 but a, the i:.oune fa no lona,er a chfllan but a service pro•
aram , It la now eotlnly closed to women .
Accordinc to Mr. We.i..smann, quite a number of those who have completed
the course and who expect to be drafted have taken examinationa for the
army, navy or rnarine corps and expect to enlist there as 1100n u their draft
numbers are called.

College .Progress Amazing!

Grads Air Views On Selective Service

How To Introduce:
Elementary Speech
Is Being Taught

Lyle Day Takes Over
Accountant's Position
.,
Lyle Day, Teachen College senior,
has taken over l.he" position ot ac-countant in· the business office
vacated by Vernon Odmark. Mr.
Odmark left last week for Fort
Snelli ng.
He will 800 n be t ransferred to an army,.camp_for one year .
of service.
Mr. Day attended Teachers Cot;
lege up until Jut winter: when he left ..,
college to accept a J)Ollition in the
business department of the Sau k
Rapid ■ High School. He hopes now
to continue work on his degree.

Seven Possible: Sites
Now Being Considered
For New Addition
81r.ven possible sites are being con•
sidered by the administration com•
mittee as a possible location for the
new $395,000 auditorium and library
b uildi ng.
A decision was made to call in an
expert, trained in the selection of
building sites, to make the fin al
selection .

w~~ ~

ar:\:~~: f:~e t::a~u:1:~~f
be appointed by the .Sttue · of
Minnesota. ·
·
~

,

THE COLLEGE CHRO ICLE

Palte l

Friday, June l7, 1941

Two Appropriations Give Double Cause For Exuberance
To the preoent,. and future studeni.. or thi• college

News or n $19,000 appropriation to be applied
on lhe building of the Teachers College Men's
Dormitory romes while students and faculty of the
college are stilrrejoicing o,·er the legislative grant for
a new main building. Surely now there is double
cause for exuberance; not only will all students be
adequately provided for in classroom• and library,
but the men of the college will at ln&t be given a
building they can call thfr home.
The Chroniru, in tbe first edition to rome out since
these facts ha..-e be€n ascertained, wants to express
publicly and forcefully its appreciation to the benefactors of this Teachers College. . Specifically we

would thank our President, Mr. GeoC1?e Selke, wh011e
s!Ol(!ln may well have bt>en, "Ne..-er Say Die."
We are grateful to Mr. Warren Ste rt , resident
director, and to those other men or St. Cloud who
ha,·e how,, a personal interest. Lastli: ,.e give our
sineere thanks to the legislators of the •lnt~ of Minn•~
sola, who were able lo """ beyond the pressure of
war and derense nppropriauons. They have •hown
that they reahr.e. ru, we or th,s c<>ll"Rt' have bt~n
taught to re hze, that a democracy 1• m,-..t firmly
founded upon education , not reannament, and that
over the centuries an lion will grow with the ability
of its teachers, not iu. bombers.

Reviews of . . . .

We Shall Have Peace When .

•English Oep't-Book Ho.urs
•Chinese Translations

~=~

0

:=.

duri~~b~
1.i~:i:i':rn~~t•~~\~~n i!'
.Jtu
tional tttnda of 1ummer, the E'hrlitb department i• prnent ..
of boo-' ~view t"u al tM Eutma.n home.
On Tunda.y, June 17, Dr Wilham Griffin N!vieWNI th•
books ol thf. Btlcian•Onman•American author•illu1trator,
Ludwi~ Bt-melmam. The bukcround for many of hi• book•

ina- •

lfrid

wu 111ned durinc hi nptrien~. in • orlin1 fn b;, unclt'•

Bavarian hott.ls, and l•~tr 1n Amf'n~n hotf.l1 and rHtauranta,
and in •rvinc in the Amf'ritan army durinc World Wa.r
Mott of Bemc-lmana' boob, both for childnn and adult.I,

::i~"}~~ ~im':1:!:~~:-h:::
:~~:~
:;!;:t~
War
:!~~';! ~~e d1ff:re
~h. f~~~:~ :~d
It books, Mw

A.mon1 his a

!:!~:1~;

v:!~
WilA TM {',ttt,4Sl4'e• ia an
0
1
!f:e i!t~e:n

~,!rm.!d ftn1. !~:°~~~:r•~afh~~:~:Ud~r::i~~:~ma:1!~~~
0

laekinc in color. Al to stylf', Bemelman, aee-m. to be trans-lstinr directly from tht German, usinr • soOd many humorou1
un•Ena;liah idioms and lrtttin1 many aeriout aubJttl-1 in a
whim.aic:al half-playful way ,
Another book for adults is Bemelman1' " Donkey INide",
another wbimaical narratln in a rich ,anecdotal 1tyle, t'Oh•
t.ain..ini: hichli1ht1 and 1ideli1ht1 of hi• many tripa to South
America , partieularly Ecuador. An interHtir.c political
sidelicht it Bemelmans' observations about German and.
Italian penetration into the rou.ntry and the attitude of
Ecuadorian Jews toward t))e "IIQOD•to--mueriaUze" empire of
Hitler and their part in this empire.
Bemelmant has many popular rhild.ren'a booka to bis
credit- amonc them, Madtli1tt, t h e ~ Bodtt and Co,t.ft
Ntt1"btr Niu. T hese are all illustrated in tht- crude but .

;c~ed~~~rn::-p;::~~e.~;,:~ ~~ ~~~a~~tt~t ~~:e~he=u~
man.a.red to conny certain activities, feelinp, and kinetic
impressions.

• M iss Moscrip Reviews Pldy
On Thursday, June 26, Mia Ruth Moacrip reviewed the
dramatic ''There Shall Be No Nirht" by Sherwood, especially timely because it deala with the recent club and con•
quest or Finland by the Russian army. Muc.h of Sherwood's
philoso phy and hope for the future eehoes t.hrouc.b the lines
of the Finnish doctor who is the main firu:re in the play.

• Chinese Book on Display
Aa delieate u an aneient porcelin vase or a bit of carved

~gi~e:
...A~!?~n ~~it;: i:r~~:inb;~~;~nai~~~i~~~ ~k
collec.ton all over the country are acclaiminr this beautiful
volume in which so much of life is expressed by poets of over
a thousand years aro, in a manner suggestin g the geritle
but insistent fall of pet.a.la from a tree.
,
Here is the humor and quiet 11tisdom of the Ea.at reflected

~ro~~~ ol~~:O~rbe:~~i~r~ sh~~~~he~~~~ fbii!>~'!s~
Westerners think about, but cannot expreas with the same
deliberate, luiet clarity. The clever Chinese never attempt
1

~tb :ep~fi°~e~T~~ :~~k~~1fhe ;'y~~~~f!C:n! t~e:r:~
beautiful, ugly, or profound.
Enjoy the mirth of Su Tung P'O (A. D. 1036-1101 )
ON THE BIRTH OF A SON
Familia, when a child is born
Want it to be intelligent,
I, though intelligence
Having wrecked my whole lire,
Only hope the baby will prove
Ignorant and stupid.
Then he will crown a tranquil life
By beCOming a cabinet minister.
(This might be well addressed to the modern eonquero r.)

Peace To make an agr('('mPnl. Peace Harmony or concord betw n individuals. Whkh shall
it be? There is a difference betw< n the d....;rea
which ROVems 8ilk hatted diplomat. as they pre])<ve
that important piece of paper, which with r..~kleos
abandon, dra
boundary line.. 1W>parat1ng r>e<iples
and cu toms and traditions, and that sati.oract1on I hat
comes to all 1,eople wh<'n they have a fairly good
place 10 sleep, enough to eat, a church to go on
Sunday and a few m<'mori to look back on.
Even though the way ahead 11 •till doubtful. 1t ,.
not too early to begin thinking of what kind ot peace
we hall want. If it i• to be a peac.. of reparation
and disgrace, a negative list of don' t., compiled
by well meaning idenlist• who do not truly represenl'John Doe and Herman Schmidt. we can only ho)'.)<'

Cyrus LeRoy Baldridge's ill ustrations are another enhancing featur e of the volume-superbly coloured and balanced
in a modd to match that of the poetry. The book is printed
on a reproduction of fine oriental paper.

It i up to you. Your predeet!MOrs have lonR ked
for what w(II now be •ours. Your farult y n dooe
its part, nnd now w,11 offl'r rou in<reased · valu
becnUJW> or the improved facihti . Your admini&lralion hno worked hard for what will now be yours
for the 11•11111, Let these prople .ee that you lwneth from lh..., things. Let that beneAt carry over
into your v1lal wk of tr<1ming future American•.
Let them ..,.. that through rdurat,011 a democracy
ra11 survive.

. ..

roranotherre<•u~nr,,of thP paat one hundred ye.'\111.
Th<' wont ob.tacle in th wa)• of peace 1• the thinking or thooe people who truly believe that the world
mu,l go on this way bt>cau"" of oome p~nceived
plan that 1t cannot be any different there's no
other way waft and greed and 'disease will ~)ways
be with u•. As long 11J1 there ft,.. people who t~mk
1hi1 way, the world will be th,. way. Ir ther i•
to be a change ii mu•t be l he work of ,_. ryon
th prof.__,,. muot comc·down from the ivory tower.
the atudent out of hia books, the magnat off of hi•
yncht. They must come together long enough to
plan how' and why to wie man'• supenor intellect
and the goods thnt the earth h d gl\·en us. Only
then ~an he return to h,o dreams, wrapped in the
hope that this peace w,11 IIIJlt.

Reporter Reviews

'The Taming of the Shrew'

Mad lnterm~,z~~•• Smutz

One or Shak"Pfa"''• 1parkhn,: and liv~ly, thouch leas
literary romtodiH, 1ra~ our auditorium stag-e on the t>ven•
inr of Thu~ay, June 12. Deli1ht.ed lookf'n--on aaw the
romina: Lo hie of thto mad l'.'ap ro1uto , Petruch io; the aha.rp-

;~.;~:t~

11

::t1'ia~~:d:~7n:er~!~b~r
.n ~h=~m~~el~u~th;
the dodderinF O"m10, the bauehty wid ow and hN nont--towiN compamon Hortenaio. They tremblf'd for thf' HI clad,
motley crew o( mf'nial.a · Adam, Pettor, Nathanial, G,ory,
~~l,:~P, Tailor, Haberduhu, and the dull•w1tted
ian•
Careful attention to ape<"ial details in l\lhtin1. atarin1,
properties and music by 01ret"tor Ethel Kau~. plua •tlendid

1
~1 ~~nrlh:'f~~o1!'in:~~ritfe~~r'1o~t~YA~uncf'Ciou;,

M~!

Wilson, John Phelps Bernard Sthepen Shirley Barringer,
Harlan Klima, Bill Sheldon, June Yde, borothy_ ~hgnuson,
\' ivian Linn, Bob Tuttle, Bernice Linn, Louis King, Arthur
Banneu, Melvin Anderson , Pe1gy \'an■ trom, George Vuke,
and Lorraine Andrews .
,-.1ent.i9n must be made of the horae wbith broucht ao much
merriment to the audience-it waa "played" by Robert
Halveraon and Melvin Anderson.

- - - - - -Open Letter- - - - - ~

To The Editor
Dear Editor:
'' Do you know how the students carry on at the Student
Union? It 's positively thockinr! They actually drink,
smoke, and dance down there! I can't understand how the
college allows it to go on. They never did such things when
/ went to school here!"
- These fragments of a con venation over•hea.rd at a down•
town rettaurant rankled .
Why should there be anythinr so rad ically wrong with
drinkin g coea-cola or daneinr in 1941 7 Anyone who has a
narrow•m inded attitude to11.· ard modern living should not be
a teacher! One of the primary purposes or the teaching profetsion is to broaden and develop the individual's mind.

:ire~

!i~: ::tit~~:f
~-:;~~rubh\!~~eJ~°ntl:r1tf~1·~:~:::~
" Why don 't the student.a act natural ? Whom are they
trying to impress?" - Another remark by the "experi•
enced" teachers. Individuals certainly have the right to ex•
pres., themselves. America is, theoretically, a nation of
democrati c, fair•minded people. We want the children in
the public schools to grow up with the essentials or toleranee
and democracy an integral part of their character.
-A place where the students can gather informally for a
d::r~nb~ ih~\~~~n~e!r i~rsn:11::e~ di:C:r~:: !~nln~~
this " dry night c.lub", T. C. students sold Baby Bonds, used
the proceeds from the Talahi Revue and all receipts from the
class plays. Since 1988, there have been repeated request!!
for a union. It became an actuality in April, 1941. Other
teachers colleges are now trying to institute unions.
In mai ntaining such a union, St. Cloud is showing the present attitud toward clean entertainment for men and women stud :S ~~ide of the school hours. - I 'm "all for it!"
-A graduate or 1940 . . .. • .•

PROTEST by (TS'AO SUNG-A. D. 870-920)°
The hills and rivers or the lowland country
You have made your battle-ground.
How do you suppose the ped'ple who li ve th~re
Will procure firewood and hay?
Do not let'fflt hea r .you talking together
About titles and promotions,
For a singl e general's reputation
Is made out or ten thousand corpses.

Tht Chro111rlt h another messalle: do 11ol lrt 11 lit
t01d that th,., m,n hnr, l'!Ttd 1n thnr 1udgmrnl.

Students Invited To Art Appreciatio~ Talks
All students are invited to a &Etries or special exhibits
deffl;onistrations an d talks to be given by groups from the
Appreciation clus in the Art Room during the class hour,
7:40-9:00. T hey have proved so worthwhile in past su.m•
mers that Miss Pauline Penning has decided to open them
to the student body. The schedule is as follows:
July 1-'-Flat Silver, Fine China
July 3-Plastics
July 8--Flower Arrangements
July 9-Packaging
' July IO-Table Setting
J uly 11-Window Curtains, Drapery

I

SO TODA l I'M :ro SC-RIBBLE a rolumn for <h•rhrofllclt
for aumfflf"r a('hool. Here I •lop, I can't even think . I am
1
or~in~,a1~ :
~hhu~r~;:7,~!w:! ~,::
to no plaef' • ·i th my mind tripprnr besidl' him Mow can I

hr:::: ~;t'h t t~tl! i~~h.

1
~~Ukt''°r Ji ;.~u~~ ::~.w/:r~Z ,:~~yb~~~i~:s :,rcbr:i::ch:

:~!'a ~u'p~h~;P d-:J• fl~f~r•.

And lwlow me on the IM-11ch

YESTERDAY I WENT TO TH£ LIBRARY 1.0 read
and eavesdrop. We were all <'ooped up in that diminutive,
little document room--rou know t.he one·wbNf' Herybody
talks when Miu Dodd 1•n't aroll.nd. The eonveraation wu
mtereatinc. We dis<'us.aed hum teacher,, the love of teach•
ine, and or men .
TO ME SUMMER SCHOOL IS AWFUL. ll it differ1
jit~ ~~rm ;;1ul~~t~r"1: ~t
i:n! i:~.s
couple or us were saying the other night that we hadn't bffn
In a good poet office blitz. thi1 summer. And how clean and
quiet Is Winged Victory hall) The fellowa · nevt> r han1 a•
round there anymore--healttiy onet1 anyhow . And every•
body a:oes home week end1! There isn't anything to do but
to resort to chocolates and Millay!

t.i:e~=! lib~!~~

....

1:

.

'

HAYE YOU EVER. EATF.N EYERYTHING'),,.table
in your boudior!~ve'l acrap of chocolate, eve ry (Jrop of
cake? and then decide that iui a walk you crave. Well,

1

~':e~rid:;.

t;,o J°~~~'t:r!f.r$o~~=h=:k~ea;'i~. t~ta;>;:
church down in the Lake George country I saw an ice house.
It's about a half dozen 11tep, from that road that 11wlnp ao
gracefully from Seventh to Second Avenue. The
house is
small and in the little two or three foot ar~ which is donated

ice

~~t~~jfi~~ J~~dU::1~ f !or;:d:;;J~~i:1t~~n~ ~: i;~!ct~~fi
1

still and watch and grow old too!!
way, but my, lhis it too morbid .

f don't want'to exist that

PERHAPS YOU ARE THINKING that I talk as deject-

~loc~
ast~~~~:-~~:d th.!i aftfi~:~ ~•l~ct1nJ~~•:e ~h:
hour! It shouldn't exist. 1f om~~s wo'rking, one ia ..._,orking

at five.

If one is takini Minne1ota History, one is in the
I

~~~rbe~~e'an ttfs ~~~ at:~i'ith~:'n~~as~:~yp~i~~~
tennis with eomeone. J1.11t assume that we had a human
that would play tennis in the heat or the day or thereabout.lJ.
You'd lose your victim at five-he 'd have to go home to eat.
Speaking of five o'cloek and meal.a remin ds me of the worst
meal all week. On Sunday evening someone ha.a moved the
time for eating fr om si.x to five o'clock. And what ·do you
get t.o eat- nothing but cold J)Otato salad, cold pickles, cold
meat.
·
Perhaps you think all this worth only about the last column
on the eighth page. Oh well.
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English Tedchers At Breddlodf

1 Continued

College Offers Fireplace Lectures,
Madrigal_Singing on Summer Course

School Libraries Are
Ranked Sixth Best in U.S.'

- 'Minnesota

Grdds Air Views .
from Par1t l l

d,.nt , ho•f'H>r, worked at hard u
if thf'y did not hn tn mop I Mir

bro.,.., ronunually CIUIM l*r•n at .
.. " n In th• momln1 :_· !-1hfl wf'nl
on tu NY, " I had nJW'("ftd to. f\nd Pl
ronltir romln1 north tn 1lt1nf'IOt•,
but ..1m daya hav• bHn u warm u

1n K1•ntu<'k)' "

Thf' ninf'-fff'd1t

NtUNlf'

whlrh M{M

)lpr,-on u-athNI at THrh'"ra Colltrt-

1t dN11nN1 to qualify ttudf'nt• to
l'f"i~l\o"" thfl 1u·hool ltbrartan
rtltlrat@
tfl'qulf"Pii by thr Stal• of M1nn,.111uta,
Thi• y.,ar, tht1 llfirond yur lhfl <'laM

h.. bHn taueht, th• f'l'lrollmflnt. 11
ninf'l,.ft
Th.- main proJf'rt of the
rlut will llf': th• artual oriaruutlon

A . J. McIntosh, Guest
Instructor in Biology

~'!!~.: ~ib~h7r::,,• M't::;tot'o~,~

ftvtt Ottf'r prt5J,.tt.a, tuf"h at a fl•ld
tnp to thl'i St Paul Book •nd ~lahonf'ry Company, and to th• St Paul
Llhrary ut• b.-1n1 ton tdtrH

RENT A TYPEWRITER

Leac'1 Bar-Hr 114 Benty Shop

SPECIAL TUOE T RATES

MODE~ IEJ.UTT 5ERVICE

._...,.,_MN•LA••OH

t .. twri•I All IAMll•a

~

The Typewriter Shop, Inc .

....

.828 St. G rmnln St.
wt DELIVER

Ph on~ JU Now
1e 1 1, S1. t,umaln Stree t

TO HAV~HAT WELLGROOME APPEARANCE

OUR FAMILY

STOP AT

I

DeLUie Barber Shop
611

1

1 St. Gumaln Strtt,(

Chicken Dinn~rs
SERVED E\' ER Y SUNDAY

At

L MI E'S

FOODS
DI TRIBl'T ED UY

Nash, Finch Company
' WHOLESALERS

J5c

Summer School Studenla
CET TOUR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
and GROCERIES
AT

K F. RCIII EFS . . .
0 11
• • ~~;:
dwou ou r,f tlt Ca.taliM or .\t amu,
•ttim.mhtg nit, . . . Ou u,k llwl
caur,ltt '"' tV V"OA tJu o,u that could
bt uatd for both a1dmm1ng alld
bic~ling . . . It'• madt of cotton

s,~;o

,a,.:r J:;~,:

it !. J!!~

11

0~ ·

LE DOUX'S

Are You Applying
For a Teaching
Position?

SEERSUC K ER . . .
is the pau word In cotto n s
thi s s umm e r . . II doe, n o t s how
th e wrinkles and Is a lifesave r o n
a h ot d ay like today . . . l-lerber gers have t h em In two pi ece
s uit s as we ll as the one pi ece
dresses . . . Co rd ed Cham bray
s uits are a lso ve ry po pul ar this
s ummer . . . Browsi n g around
th e r ead y- t o-wea r depart m e nt I
was n o 1iclng their s lack s uits
which ar-e priced a Huie hlQher
th a n the s po r tswear departm e nt
... O n e s uit which Mr . Stromvlg
say• is "the best selling s lac k
sulr In any m ateria l th is seaso n
Is a three pieced jerk!n suit with
a s hlrl maker blou se . . . The
s lacks have stlched pl eats.

- Ad,.

Taken at
STUDENTS

JANTZEN

SWIM SUITS
$4.95
Jantzcns arc exclusive in St.
Cloud at Fandels. Here, on
~ the second Aoor, you will see
the same eye-catching styles
you noticed in Life, Look,
Harpers, Mademoiselle and
others. Choose your'jtntzen
earlyl

'FANDEL'S
~nd Floor

CHRISTIAN SO N'S
STUDIO

Royal Purple Hose. ••

f:i~ · p1c7':/r!d' i: tf.~t"1~:~a';f~!
moddtd b, " M iu Amrrica•· . . .
Thia 111it i• madt of ~ool la8te.t.

Have Your
Application Pictures

10% Off ~a~~~:s

In need of glasses

t~ t$·
see
ll,
GEO. R. CLARK
Optometrist

For Old and
New Customers
For the millions of women who
wear them ... and to gain new
millions or customers .. . Scars
slashes 10% from all Royal Purple Prices.
Saturday only June 27th and 28th.

For Frida, and

REDUCED TO ONLY 7lc
Practical, Handsome, Snag.resistant! Spotproof.
Correct colors. 3 wcighu.

REDUCED TO ONLY 80c
SUMMER SCHOOL "HAIR" NOTES
Check your _hair need s from the following :

shampoo Finger Wave Styled and Manicure -

75c
SbampOo "Oll ' 1 Compl e t e 85c.
Finger Wave 35c
Eye Brow Dye 25c
Eye Brow Pluck 35c
End Curl P e rm anents $2.00.
Fill in Curls IOc, 15c, 25c
Complex.Ion T r eat ments Free. Let your hair make you happy

PRINCESS BEAU TY PARLOR
Upstairs Nut to Ladne'r Hardware

Telephone I 994

Unbeatablefor wear#; any price.
sistant. Elattcringly beautiful.

Ringfrcc l

Snag re-

Royal Purple NYLON Hose $1.25

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
16-18 Sixth Ave. S.
ST. CLOUD, MINN.

Phone 414
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'East Much More Aware of War' Harvey Waugh
Summer Session Sports . . .
Roland Torgerson Has Thesis Left for Ph.D.
Golf, Tennis, Soft Ball, S:i:::~~hu1i-1. Doth

I

Mr. Harvey Wa u1h, head or
th• muaic department, and Roland
M. Togt>r.on, industrial arts hf'ld,
•~ale of ('"()UntlNoA a<'tivillN en•
1
1
~ n > '!tu~~rint\e
-::;"M~~
and thf'ff m n. Jt wu too bad that their first • · k bad to be 1pent in Waurh at ~olumbia l~ni-.,eniity,
. the (Y'fflnuium pract.lcins varioua fundamf'ntal •
and Mr. Tortor'90n at tht l'nlvf'raa•
Speakinr of the w ather, the rain improvt<I the H lllaid Coun.e, 10 any l1
of MinnNOta and Southnn
alirornia.
" It ._.
N>II I to lfl
h n>
from th. tens,,n
whlC'h ia
Coach Colletti 11 havinr a ~yi~c
ev;ry mornln1 He can't under
at.and the m mbf.rs of hi• ~nni1 rl&a1.
R e N,ya that thty inaitt. on uainr
the Atl•Dli r M"aboard lt muth more
awaf'!' of tht war abroad than tb,
the badutoJ)O .. tbe t nnla
Commencement . . '
Mlddlf'.,Nt.
t~~
(Continued from
1)
Hf> allMl- btli,,·"
Niur,aton
ca,ieh}~.t~
"a'r1~wa!ffr~~
and you iJ we. After an,1't ahouldn't
1
make any diftn!.D~ to you what we
will ~
b.:
tiripate In plannNI HPf'rl,nt'ff. An~
Mary CharloLtt> Cent.r, Hibbin1:
threw up bi.a handJ In dapair and Leo N GO<'he, Wad,na; Bunadint
went bar:.k: to Eutman Rall for a cold

t~:~

~~!ft ~t~b!•H11f:~!ro~1rm~utni!~ ·inHi~cl!:s %~!l:t!!1 i!':t:eh~c!oi~~:

other theory u p ~ by Mr and Min,.NOta, II.tended the Uai•
Wauch ia that more and more ac- verahy of Sovthern CaJilomla and

~~~i:;,b;~i~:
h~mr: !~~tth~"~~~t,! :htai~:~,h:;i.l~laiJ~ Jt:'f:l: :!)~
bfilr,1 riven to th• tHC'ht-r who aoon (n J-.!du<"ai.ion and Admlnl•tratton
rt

MIi find
dtfflrult to f\nd timf' t o and a Minor In JndUJtrial Education.,
1in I.O hi• per,onal hft1.
Mr . Torvrwn hu many f'Olorful
Thf' muatr d•partmf'nt hud h1 m•moriN of hi• yur In thf'

Wett
trorkinr on • Ph. 0 In the f\•ld of a tnp to Catalina ialand, dlnnf'n ol
:!i(o~u ,h!~.-;m~t!.u:t t~if~~1.~~(d i:~~ur~:~h:' r:~yo7:~:·.::.1:n~u may
~~t~ ..b':~1A:-o~n~~1
:cfi!:-~~:
:-p~~~I ~ :r~.t•nnt l':;:~,~::w~;«
a
bad,
away
((m;
tl'~..m;a;~~-t ,!1~· :·:t:.~ :!.1~~-~hea~!tC~iri:.: !r lt~Nt.~!
:.rrl·~t:.l ;:~~~!hr: i~~1:~~. l~~~ :i!c~:~°:l
to hear 23 operu and rnnumerablt tn the ~ment, trip1 to \'ane!Ouver
t~~r',!-ri~t:" 1~= !~~h--~:m'::?r a_nd Vanrouver Island, Cal1arr)' and
'°"'"'
a lar~ formal d1nnt1r-danN' •nd ban-.. \ lctorta, •htre one tan 1tudy tine
4

~:n':rf;~?e~;~;,ii~~;'l~

Pare

~/~le::! ;;.1.,rlY:={

i:Ti.~ \tr~ -:b1;~,:u!~~ltt,ti:fr.~~

that

t~~ac:!~':;

____________ :; a~;:f.

M~t':eA~:nt.:~a;.~~atet

:r~~=n~~~i. ~~-b~d ~~:.:-.·ti ,~";a~~

:i~:~Q
t~:~e~i/!rda~l•~,f >;~~~ If.:'~':. t:;r.:-·A~~.;J:~~: i !~\~~ 'Freedom of Play'
;i;:.wii".:1\~...o~b.!1"h~~ty~n~I~ ~,~ f t ' ( II p· •
m&kN a diff: nee.)

J,, :r~~e

Lake: Haul 0. Petoroon. \"irc,nia:
Uaually duri.n1 the 1ummtr aeuion
Ai~k~~o, Crosby:

w~\t

we han a tine array of aori ball play•
Two--year rraduate. th• M"C'Ond
.,.. tum out to pend • f@w houn aea.ion will bf':
·
pla)"inrao(t ba11, but so far nont> hav
Phyllis E Noiaard n. Oa~n;
ai,cntd up with Ir. Collf'lli, ff you Dot'!)tbu F. Pollak, GJ,n.t.oe; El11e
want to join a IQ\lad, 1ft Mr. C. Lou1.1e Radtkt, Rf'<i Top.
a,~u be tickled to orr:niu
T.hli ii • good o ~unity 128 upi s nro e

two

'°"""'·

P

I E

II d

~:i,~~uvo•unrd •h"•·•~oata~~~- O Petth·••t,

In Rivervilltw Summer

••irht you
.EJ:ercise.
my ......
friend,tellmr
that's me
th about.
thine.

School Program

.. ~ . ..

--

ea Ures

O ege · ICnlC

l'norpnl&NI play wu a new. fH•
1
0
{.!~f' ~~~:; ~~~r~!~rn;~
Talahi Lod&:t>- Gam
that rould
bf' t'arrif'd on•r to tM ru"l and •If'-mf'ntary <'hool•. and NUld bf, fun
too, we~ play@d.
For thOM' -.ho pn>rl'r tnm ramf'•
with pltnt)' ol romrM>tillon, thf'l'f'
• ,. 1.eam1 playin1 volle)·ball and
,ortball. Thf'W -.ere Inform I \('am•

~:Id

quf't 11vt-n hy thf' Mue1c· Edu('atoR' chl.na, a vitlt to movit atudlot with
C'lub at Columh1a and pla)'Ni tn th+ Or CliM Koon, Educational on~~ hu tultant or C. B. 8., the Hollywood
("Omplett'd h, 1 c-outM "ork and Bowl, and opportunttlM
awtm ln
lanru•re atudi" hf1un at Chiraeo tht o an

RIIT;,s1t4)~dp~~~~~~

lo

Selke, Return From
Atlante, Georgia

Mra. &>llct' returnNf Monday from

~rl"O~f'a:'"!.h:~y p~rdf'~~ • Al~:"!~:
Tht best of_ caretendNi thf' International Ki.,.nis
For lite hairConnntu)n, Junr. 16 and 16. Mr
M'lk:P If-ft Thursday noon, Junf' L!,
Of the dart and /ar'r
and drov.- tht> l"ntu·• di tann>
Thunday morning
('"()nH)catlon
th(' Pl'Nidf'nt ITff\NI the, first 11um•
mer ....,on atud,nt body lo, th•
fintt llfflf' llft('t' hit return. al ••hirh
Hotel
ii~l t·n:hiti)t7:n.:...".',Buil d inc lb ,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

at

lo tbe Grand Central

Buildi~
:at ~~o~d :~J'0,:it -t~: 1:r:rned
_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:,
;r
~~-~
A 'D
In charvt of tbP renPral arranp-

All rradH f_rom firat ~hrough lli~lE. •
C~1'i:ttl'':r"~h.c~:
lf you • ·ould like to check out a ~•.chth a'"" .pro,,df'd for dunnc th, eduution df'partment, and in. <'r.tlff'
the. Riv.-r- of tht> food committee, Mr C. 0.
aort ball and bat, ,juit aee Mr. tint aummer aeee1on

at
fi~~.."ro~::i:sc pe~'!i..°:k a!a ::. ~~~~ Be_m_,_'·__________

Collotti.

gram is d igntd t <Y make tht> sumSimply by aecidt>nt I learned of a mer vacation a tim, not of unp1annf>d , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
FOR
new came bein& pl&y~ by some of 11t1.gnation, but qr planned 1timuh1ou r men down on Fourth A,·enu .
I think it is called "hurlinr •au-r". the various grades.
This pm~ ii not ment ionf'd in •Port•
.Mia Frant"H Nul~, M iss Helen
GO TO
macuines or rule books, but J under~ Bottum, Miss Ruth Moerrip, Miss
stand it won't be Jong before Harold Beatnce Willia ms, Mi.811 Bt"rtha
Camp, and Miu Agne. Brohaugh .
bas this game published. Have a are the aul)t"n 'i,on for
term. ' - - - - - - - - - - - - "
rood t ime, fellows, after cl

~~o~~:t:l~•ri1~~e~~Pur11::roi11:d ar,;

S~lART

SPORTSWEAR

PENNEY'S

TORE

~IEET \"Ol' R FRIESDS AT•••·

DAN MAR H-DRUG
,

TII E POP ULA R MEETl'.'IG. EATING,
ND IIOPPING PL CE

ST. CLO

•=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

~

::at:~.1n,t~i!:in;h~~:~nlt~dee~~

SP O RT SH O ES

Sti:ollers •. Saddles. Mocc_asln Toes, $}
1n \Vlute, Brown-\Vh1te or Tan
•

who want to iwim more than two
dar.awe,ekarefoundatthequarries.

~. ~~•~~ .r.::~!•...~~:i~~. ~i:;,.~'.
ries were ruard~nd under t he
~h~:~nd! litti aT~h1ia ~ 1~:·

99 lo $5 • 00

o·s

MOST MODERN
AND S,\J'l; ITARY DAIRY

VIS ITORS ALWAYS WELCO~E

Quality Ice Cream Stores
30 Fifth Avenue South

SAMPSON & PETERSON

813 St. Germain Street

616 ST. G HR.UAL'l

OR AT OUR PLA ' T

'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

709 Tenth Street South

BU·

....

TRY

HAVE YOUR

APPLICATION PICTURES
TAKEN AT

J.

•

RI VE R SIDE

In the California manner for Women and Girls

The pool has been a popular plate
on Tuesday. and Thursdays fro m

C.

ICE COLD DRINKS
AT

School Supplies
SCHAEFER'S

the

Perhaps this doesn't belong in the
field of sports, but here'• to a grand
•Pott, Mr . Bemis. He has conroct~d
a cold drink down al a certain ice
cream parlor. Mr. Selke says ii is
called th• "Bemis Special", and wu
derived from a mysterious and aecret
mathematical formula.

The Grand Central
Barber Shop

Proood,nt G,orp A. S.lk• and

CHAMPA STUDIO
OVER HERBERGER"S

Prompt Service Featured

Pho11e 948

Our Fountain Service
Malled Milk • - 10-15-ZOc
Sundua - IOc-lSc
Sodu
• •
IOc·ISc

Maixner Drug
512 Sr. Germ a in

St. Cloud, Minnesota

Goodrich Tires
Auto Radios·
Portable Radios
. •. AND • .•

POWDER PUFF BEAUTY SHOP

~
Cool
Summer Comfort

"Be Lovely to Look At"

OUR SLACKS
or SLACK SETS

Plain Shampoo and Finger Wave

•

-

Lathering Oil · ..
Non-Lathering Oil

•
-

•
-

..
..

.. ..

Permanent Waves from $1.50 to

........

.50
. .60
.75

$!0:oo

ASK YOUR OPERATOR"S ADVICE AND RECEIVE
HER PERSONAL ATIENTION

809 ¾ St. Germain Street

Are designed for wear in or
out of the d ua room.

You

will enjoy wearing them and
wiU appreciate

appearance.

their smart

Sec them.

$1.95 to $4.95

GROSZ
CLOTHING CO.
Granite Exchange Bldg.

Repairing of Radios
, ..,.,,,,

....

Goodrich· Silver Town
Store
16--Fifth Avenue South

